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A NEW national park com
prising some of the State's finest 
virgin karri forest has _been 
named Mt Frankland Nat10nal 
Park. 

Conservation and Land Ma!lage-
ment Minister. Barry Hodge. sa•d ~he 
name was decided aft~r ~nsultauon 
with local commumt•es m t~e area. 

Mt Frankland is the domma!lt of 
several peaks in the new national 
park. 

Mr Hodge said the new park links · 

to the Shannon River National Park 
in the west and extendc; almost to the 
Kent River in the east, an area of 
about 32, I OOha. 

He said the park comprises prime 
virgin forest, inlcuding an area of 
several thousand hectares known as 
the Wattle forest which is considered 
the best virgin karri in the 
south-west. 

There were virtually no roads in 
the new park making it one of the 
State's true forest wilderness areas. 

Special biological features include 

By JOHN BARTLE 
CALM has recently received a $1.12 

million grant under the Federal Govern
ment's National Afforestation Programme. 

The programme was set· also have potential for 
up to foster large scale tree · rehabilitation of water 
planting to achieve both quality problems. 
rehabilitation and produc- These problems include 
tion objectives on · salinity in water supply cat· 
Australian farms. chments and the 

They had, therefore, been 
discounted as suitable for 
rehabilitation plantings. 

Agriculture and the Water 
Authority of W.A. are part
ners with CALM in this 
project. 
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The grant will be used for phosphorus pollution of 
a three-year project design· wetlands and estuaries. 

However, recent research 
has shown that their 
rehabilitation value during 
rapid growth is good. 

The six staff positions for 
the project have recently 
been advertised. 
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ed to improve the technical , The eucalypts With com· 
basis of the hardwood 1 
sharefarming scheme which mercia! value include E. 
was recently established by globulus, the Tasmanian 
CALM, and to stimulate bluegum. 
the scheme's expansion. These species have rapid 

The hardwood sharefar- early growth (up to about 
ming scheme applies the I 0 years) but then suffer a 
successful sharefarming for· check in growth and 
mula to commercia lly become prone to drought 
valuable eucalypts which death. 

THE first five park rangers trained to join CALM un
der its new traineeship scheme have been appointed. 

As young trees they also 
produce high quality wood 
pulp currently in strong de
mand on world markets. 

As a short-rotation crop 
they could serve a valuable 
role in our agricultural 
systems in the wetter (great· . 
er than 600mm rainfall) 
areas of the south-west. 

• 
r1eve or rare 

• 
s1a 

Their traineeship period is for two years and in that time 
they will study for the Certificate in National Park Manage
ment while gaining practical work experience in different 
parks. 

The National Afforesta
tion project will establish 
two large 'demonstration 
farms' and about 50 plots of 
I Oha distributed across the 
south west. 

A SITE along the 
Quairading-Bruce Rock 
road has been replanted 
with the rare and en
dangered Banksia 
cuneata. 

The site is one of only six 
known locations where the 
plant grows, and there were 
probably less than 400 
plants surviving in the wild 
before this project was un
dertaken. 

By PENNY HUSSEY 

tempt to preserve their 
floral emblem, has agreed to 
undertake a trial summer 
watering programme, and 
has made a site available 
within the townsite to plant 
seedings. 

At the completion of their course the trainees will be 
eligible to become permanent park rangers. 

The traineeship scheme is a recent CALM initiative 
designed to provide a sound grounding for future park 
rangers and to reinforce the standard of personnel enter
ing the National Park work force. 

These will be used to ex· 
plore ways in which tree far
ming can be meshed-in with 
conventional agriculture, to 
determine the on-farm pro· 
ductivity and economics of 
combined tree/conventional 
farming and to measure the 
water quality benefits. 

vation Committee became 
concerned with the 
Quairading site when many 
of the plants died of old age 
and others were being chok
ed by weeds. 

Signifying another milestone for the Department, one 
of the trainc c;, Mc; A nnP ClrPis, jq c;pt tA l:lf')PPmP thp firqt 
remale National Park ranger in W A. 

The plant, which forms a 
magnificent displav along 
the roadside when in flower 
in October , has been 
adopted as the Quairading 
Shire Council's emblem. 

The RCC discussed the 
best rneth,od to rehabilit~te 
the s1te w1th CALM, wh1ch 
is responsible for protecting 
rare flora , The Main Roads 
Department, in which the 
site is vested, and the Shire. 

Anne, who last worked as a horticulturist and is about 
to complete a diploma of horticulture will begin her trainee-
ship at John Forrest. ' 

The plots ·will be used as 
the focus for a major 
publicity campaign. The other four trainees and their starting locations are 

- Michael Paxman, Cape le Grande· Geoff Passmore and 
Mark True, Torndirrup; and Arvid Hagstrom, Yanchep. The Department of 

The history of the project 
goes back to early in 1987 
when the Roadside Conser-

It was decided to commis
sion Dr Byron Lamont from 
Curtin University's School 
of Biology to study the 
regeneration requirements 
of this population. 

A GROUP of Chinese 
Foresters visited forests 
in the South West from 
May 15 to 21. It was the 

. first time a Chinese Fore-
stry mission had visited 
the State. 

The group's primary in
terest was to inspect fire 
management systems. 

The Chinese officials were 
very impressed with their 
~est Australian experience 
m fire management and con
trol as well as the very 
professional nature of forest 
management in W.A. 

A very large forest fire in 
Chi~a·~ Heilongjiang 
provmce (formerly known as 
Manchuria) last year des
troy~ more than 850,000ha 
of pme, oak and birch forest 
as well as sev~ral viUages and 
encroached mto Russia. 
. Many people were killed 
m the fire. 

l ron~cal,ly, th~ forestry 
d_elegat•on s fact fmdmg mis
s~on was planned before the 
fire _to study modern 
prescnbed burning and fire 
control measures. 

After. the _fire, the recov
ery of f1re k1lled timber be
cal!le ~ne of the important 
ObJectives of the tour since 
they fa_ce the prospect of 
reC<?venng up to 50 million 
cubic metres of wood. 

The mission was conduct
ed . under the Australia
Chma_ Agricultural Co
operation Agreement which 
pr~motes exchanges as a 
reciprocal basis between the 
two countries over a wide 
spectrum of agriculture 
forestry and fisheries. ' 

With Banksia cuneata 
needing fire for regenera
tion, Dr Lamont planned to 
burn a quan~r of the stand 
and monitor what occurs. 

In May last year 16 
The tour programme was burning techniques and fire The Chinese miSSIOn plants were burnt, resulting 

developed by the Common- fighting equipment. members were Feng Bin· in more than 800 seedlings 
wealth Primary Industries They also took the oppor- gren, Forest Fire Manage- germinating along the 
and Energy Department in tunity to view the CALM ment Office, Ministry of roadside. 
co-operation with CALM se t w t M ·· F01estry BeiJ"iog, Divisional and other Australian Forest nur ry a es anjJmup Unfortunately all but 
Services and the Chinese and the regeneration Operations Chief and Log- seven or eight died during 

Programme ging salvage, engineer Lang 1 · D L Forestry Ministry · · summer, eavmg r a-
BeiJ"ing. 10 Later in the week the Wei, Research Fellow Xiao mont believing that a wet 

Ganguru and Engineer Lu · d d f edl 
CALM's Fire Protection group visited Nannup and Ming-Han. summer IS nee e or se · 

Manager John Smart and were introduced to logging ing establishment. 
Technical Services Division- operations, fuel reduction The interpreter and But all was not lost. 
al Manager Frank McKin- and management in pine project co-ordinator was As part of the study of 
nell Jed the party of four forests, log storage and sal- Mrs. Gao Tang from the seed viability 1 Curtin 
for~ters ~nd an interpreter. vage from fire affected pine. Chinese Department of For· University germmated 800 

Followmg a briefmg m In Sunbury the group eign Affairs. seedlings which were cared 
Como the group were flown were shown the Wesfi plant Mr Smart said despite for at CALM's Narrogin 
to Manjimup where they and sawmill and then in- difficulties with technical nursery. 
spent two day~ inspect!ng spected the Wood Utilisation language interpretation the On Monday, May 30, 
f1re towers, a~nal detec_tlon Research Centre at Harvey group derived great benefit they were replanted by an 
methods, aenal prescnbed with Graeme Siemon. from the trip. army of volunteers from 

PLANNING BRANCH WORKSHOP 
h A'\ fd one-day work- options . for future plan possible solutions to a differ· • Form a small working 

s op e onM~ylOand preparation. entissue-theplanningsys- group with Regional , 
attended by RegJOnal and The second session in the ~em; format of plans; Specialist Branch, and Plan
Braffnch managers and !UOrning _ised a ~rainstorm- Implement_ation . of . plans; ning Branch rel"?resentation 
sta , as well as some mg techmque to Identify the and plannmg pnont1es. to formally cons•der CALM 
m~mbers of the Policy major. issues associated with The findings of the work· land management planning 
Directorate, Planning plannmg and_ management shop are being written up for matte~. . 
Branch's future directions plan preparation. distribution to participants * Rev1ew C~LM ~oh~y 
were considered. Four syndicates were then and others interested in plan- N~.l on plannmg beanr~g m 

The workshop formed and each one put its ning in CALM. mmd the above four pomts. 
chai~ed by the Directo~~f own p~iorit~ to the issues al- The workshop formed an 
National Parks, Chris ready Identified. excellent basis for improving 
~ayn~, and the first mom- The major issues of the our interaction with regions 
~ng 5eS:S1on consisted of a ser- fifty-two put forward were about planning matters and 
•es of mformation briefings. to do with: the planning sys- as a result of it, Planning 
W Bob Chandler and Ken tern; regional plans versus Branch will: 

1\-lERE GOES 0" GENU<;, , 
0\JR BEST RESEARC.I-ER. 

~llace presented the area plans; format of plans; *Meet more regularly with 
r~g1onal de~ands. for plan- plan_n!ng . priorities; public regions to discuss planning 
n_mg Br~u~ch s services while partiCipation; finance to im- matters. 
J1m W•lhaf!Ison and . Pa. ul plement plan. s; monitoring; 
Frewer outhned the exJstmg ImplementatiOn and review· * Prepare a review of the 
system and planning func- and planning in the absenre planning process from cur-
t8Ions of the Planning of management plans rent literatire in W.A., Aus-

ranch. · tralia and overseas. 
S M After lunch each of the * Prepare a strategic plan for 

ue oore followed with four syndicates discussed Planning Branch. 
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CALM, Curtin University, 
MRD, RCC, the Shire and 
other interested local people 
who wanted to see this rare 
plant saved. 
Six hundred and sixty seed
ings were planted along the 
roadside, the other 140 were 
planted at another location 
on Arbor Day. 

Quairading Shire which is 
enthusiastic about this at· 

CA(M research scientists 
have studied the genetic 
resources of the plant and 
are developing a manage
ment plan for it. 

The cooperation and en· 
thusiasm that has been 
c;hown for thi <l pro:1j~Ct 
demonstrates the concern 
for the preservation of rare 
plants that exists in the 
community. 

Earth watch 
SOME people will go to 

any lengths to get on tele
vision. 

Keith Sclater, Pemberton 
District Manager, for in
stance, was recently inter
viewed a quarter of the way 
up Gloucester Tree, for the 
ABC television programme 
Earthwatch. 

The Melbourne-based 
Eartbwatch crew spent a 
week in W A hosted by 
CALM, to produce a half 
hour programme on forest 
management and wildilfe 
r~arch. It went to air on 
Friday, June 24. 

Alan Walker, Regional 
Manager, was interviewed 
for the major story on 
regeneration and multiple 
use of the karri forest. 

Filming started at the 
crack of dawn with Grant 
Wardell-Johnson retrieving 
mist-netted birds and ex
plaining the research on re
habitation of regenerating 
areas. 

Woylies at Perup Nature 
Reserve and numbats in 
Boyagin Nature Reserve 
were very photogenic in the 
hand, but tested the camera 
man's reflexes as they dart
ed back into the forest upon 
release. 

sw • 
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Neil Thomas, Technical 
Officer from W oodvale, han
dled the numbat interview 
with confidence and humour, 
and may well have found a 
new talent. 

Unfortunately, the long 
running Earthwatch 
programme, designed espe
cially for 10-14 year olds, has 
been axed by the ABC. 

For the last 18 months it 
was headed by Dr David 
Smith, a zoologist, whose 
goal has been to present 
balanced and scientifically 
based information to the 
younger audience. 

By agreement ~t.h the 
ABC, CALM gets JOtnt ac
cess to the recent 
programme and the Minis· 
try for Education is interest
ed in packaging a video and 
offering it to schools. 

The programme also in
cluded a story of the eu
trophication of the Peel· 
Harvey Fstuary and the 
bluegum project, and on ~e
habilitation after bauXIte 
mining. Video copies ~II ~e 
provided to CALM dJStrtct 
offices when available. -
Kerin Goss. 
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